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Write, edit, shoot, sen, layout 
Want to do any of those opportunity to hone your reporting before applying. Talisman can help you go 
things? Just apply to work professional Applications for Herald places. Former staffers 
for the Herald and skills . 
• Apply for and Talisman editor are work at newspapers across Talisman next semester. You due 4 p.m. Wednesday. the country: The 
Both publications are don't the Herald, Applications for Washington Post, USA 
accepting applications for need to 
Talisman at 
reporters, editors, Today, The New York 
the fall semester. have any photographers, advertising Times, Miami Herald, St. 
All slots - including exper- 122 Garrett. manager, advertising Petersburg 'I)mes, The Herald editor and ience to sales, advertising Orlando Sentinel, Atlanta 
Talisman editor - are work on All positions production and artists and Journal and Constitution, 
open. the pub- editorial cartoonist are due The Courier-Journal, 
If you arc interested in lications, are open. the following Wednesday. Lexington Herald-Leader, 
a career in journalism or although Applications are available Chicago Tribune and The 
sales, the Herald and the Herald recommends in 122 Garrett Center. Cincinnati Enqui rer, 
Talisman provide the students take basic The Herald and among others. 
Western's PRSSA chapter 
named best in the district 
Journalism honor society 
inducts six students Aprill 
Members of PRSSA 
recently attended the East 
Central District 
Conference in 
Indianapolis, Ind. During 
an awards ceremony, 
Western's Kelly Thompson 
Chapter received five 
awards, including the 
Outstanding Chapter in 
the district. John Barnum 
was recognized as 
Outstanding Faculty 
Adviser and George 
Kolbenshlag received an 
award for Outstanding 
Professional Adviser. 
Rob Blackford, Matt 
Williams and DOTll Epley 
were given East Central 
Distr ict Director's 
Let the Link 
Citations fo r their 
contributions to PRSSA. 
Congrats to all winners .. 
In other PRSSA news; 
• 1993-94 officers are 
Heather Hauer, president; 
Karen Moss, vice 
president; Kevin Lloyd, 
agency director; Rebecca 
Flynn, program director; 
Dora Epley, public 
relations director; 8fId 
Wayne Hallett, national 
liaison. 
• The last PRSSA 
meeting of the semester is 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 21 in the PR lab. Rob 
Blackford will conduct a 
seminar on resume" and 
interviewing skills. 
Six students were inducted into Kappa Tau Alpha, 
the national journalism scholarship society Apri l l. 
New members are Deirdre Eitel and Toni Lynn 
Sandys, photojournalism; Cara Anna, Tricia Carter 
Brown and Ray Thomas Mill s, print; and Cindy Ford, 
public relations. 
Officers for 1993-94 are Ford, president; Sandys, vice 
president; and Lori Flood, an advertising major, 
secretary. 
Batters, Nations to attend 
Derby journalism seminar 
Tom Batters and Jeff Nations have been selected to 
attend the Kentucky Derby Collegiate Sports Journalism 
seminar at Churchill Downs April 23 and 24. 
The two sports writ.ers will hear. several sports 
journalists talk About covering ath letics . Speakers 
include Jim McKay of CBS Sports and Billy Reed of 
Sports Illustrated. 
Got an internship or a job? 
know. We' ll be print ing the annual internship 
roll ca ll in the next issue. 
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